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ABSTRACT
Canteen is one of the most important logistics provided in the colleges which plays the vital role in the
daily dietary needs of majority of the students. Quality of food service is the most significant factor
which influences the consumer’s satisfaction and health. The expectations and perceptions of
consumers on food service determine the service quality in the college canteens.
Objectives: The purpose of the present study is to find the gap value between customers’ expectations
and their perceptions level on quality of food service in the college canteens.
Material & Methods: Five hundred consumers from two college canteens in Chennai City were selected
as subjects by purposive sampling method. The structured questionnaire was administered to the
selected subjects after they finished dining. The details about the socio-demographic profile and
consumption pattern of the consumers were collected. The consumer’s expectation and perception on
the quality of food service offered in the college canteen were assessed using the Modified Dineserv
Scale.
Results: The findings of the study concluded that majority of the consumers were undergraduate
female diners in the age group of 20 to 30 years. The mean gap score of the dimensions such as
tangible, reliability, responsiveness and assurance revealed that consumers had higher expectations
on physical facilities, hygiene, menu, prompt service, employee’s knowledge and attitude than they
perceived. The mean gap score of empathy depicted that consumers perceived higher attention and
care by the employees during service when compared to their expectations. The significant difference
between the consumer’s expectation and the perception scores at 1 % (p = 0.01) probability level
illustrated that the consumers had higher level of expectations on quality of food service than they
perceived.
Conclusion: The study indicated that, most of the consumers preferred canteen food . Hence canteen
foods play a vital role in their daily diet. The consumers expected more on service attributes when
compared to their perceptions during service in the college canteens. Therefore canteen authorities
have to focus on improving the personal hygiene, quality of menu, physical facilities, speed in service,
employee’s response to the consumers, accuracy in billing, prompt service and meet the expectation of
the consumers which consecutively improves the food service quality in the college canteens.
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INTRODUCTION

Catering industry becomes an integral part of the society and canteens are the essential facilities
to be offered compulsorily in any educational institutions like universities, colleges, vocational schools
etc. These canteens are responsible for providing quality food and beverage services at reasonable
price, to the students. The attributes such as food, service and place have the significant relationship
with customer satisfaction (Abdullah and Rosario, 2009). Well maintained physical facilities and
catering quality food and service are the important contributing factors of consumer satisfaction
(Parasuraman et al., 1988). The quality of service up to students’ satisfaction must be ensured
while giving such facilities to them (Abdullah and Rosario, 2009). The differences between
customers’ perceptions and expectations is the important dimensions of service quality (Dey and
Sutheeshna Babu, 2015). An instrument called “SERVQUAL”, developed by Parasuraman et al.
(1988) measures the gap between the customer’s expectations on food service and the real service
perceived by the customers. The SERVQUAL scale, though widely used, has some criticisms
(Akbaba and Kýlýnç, 2001). The limitations pointed out included the issues on measuring time,
measuring scale and service quality dimensions(Heung et al., 2000) and the scale cannot be applied
to all service industries (Akbaba and Kilinç, 2001). To overcome this, an instrument called
DINESERV (Dining Service quality) was developed by Stevens, Knutson and Patton (1995) based
on SERVQUAL scale. This tool is more liable and relatively simple and now being used by the
many researchers to assess the expectations and perceptions of the consumers on quality of service
in the catering industries. DINESERV scale contained 29 items, grouped under service quality
dimensions such as tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy, measured by zero
to seven-point scale and often used for quantifying of service quality in catering business (Kilic and
Eleven, 2009). The present study was undertaken to measure expectation and perception of
consumers on food service quality in the college canteens in Chennai City using the Modified
Dineserv Scale which helped the canteen authorities to identify the problems and means to overcome
them.

METHODOLOGY
The objectives of the study includes
1. To test reliability of the Modified Dineserv Scale
2. To find out the demographic profile and the consumption pattern of the consumers
3. To analyse the gap value between the expectation and perception of the consumers on the

quality of food service in the college canteens
The descriptive research design was used in the present study to carry out the survey in two

college canteens in the Chennai City. Five hundred consumers consuming regularly in the college
canteens were selected as subjects by purposive sampling method. The questionnaire developed
and pilot tested consisted of the demographic profile, the consumption pattern of the consumers
and the Dineserv Scale.

Construction of Modified Dineserv Scale :
 In the present study, to ensure regional compatibility, the  Dineserv  scale  was modified  based

on the service attributes related to college canteens in Chennai City. The attributes in the scale
were revised based on the information collected through face to face interview with consumers of
the selected college canteens. The twenty consumers consuming regularly in the selected college
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canteens were interviewed personally, their  expectations  were recorded, as the consumer expectation
is the most influential factor of consumer satisfaction. So the attributes related to food quality,
hygiene and sanitation were included in the Modified Dineserv Scale with 50 attributes each for
expectations and perceptions of food service quality. The attributes were based on five dimensions
such as tangible (21 attributes), reliability (14 attributes), responsiveness (6 attributes), assurance
(5 attributes) and empathy (4 attributes) measured using the five-point Likert scale, ranging from
strongly agree to strongly disagree. Tangible referred to physical facilities, appearance of the staff,
menu, and hygiene in a service area. Reliability related to accuracy, getting ordered food at correct
temperature, doing service at the promised time by the employees. Responsiveness referred to the
willingness of canteen staffs to respond to the consumers and prompt service. Knowledge, faith,
confidence and the attitude of employees were the attributes included in the assurance. Empathy
included caring, attention to customers, taking care of needs of the consumers during service.

Testing the reliability of Modified Dineserv Scale :
A pilot study was conducted to test the reliability of the Modified Dineserv Scale. Reliability of

the scale was assessed through test-retest procedure by collecting data from fifty consumers of
selected college canteens .The test-retest procedure involved administering the scale to the same
selected consumers after a period of one week to test the internal consistency of the attributes in
the scale. The collected data were subjected to Cronbach’s alpha test to test the reliability of the
Modified Dineserv scale.

Administration of structured questionnaire and Modified Dineserv Scale :
Five hundred subjects dining regularly in the selected college canteens and also willing to

participate in the study were purposively selected .The structured questionnaire was administered
to selected subjects after they finished dining. Among them four hundred and seventeen respondents
completed and returned the questionnaire (Response rate - 83.4%). Out of 417 questionnaires,
three hundred ninety- five were deemed valid and included in the analysis. The details about the
socio-demographic profile and consumption pattern of the consumers were collected. The
consumer’s data on expectations and perceptions on the quality of food service offered in the
college canteen were gathered using the Modified Dineserv Scale. The mean gap value between
the customer’s expectations and perceptions revealed the consumer’s view on the quality of food
service provided in the college canteens. The collected data were subjected to statistical analysis
such as mean, standard deviation, and paired comparison test.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Reliability of the applied scale :

Table 1 indicates the Cronbach’s alpha coefficients value of the five dimensions such as
tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy in the Modified Dineserv Scale.

From the Table 1, it was noted that the Cronbach’s alpha coefficients of the five dimensions
ranged from 0.795 to 0.899 for the expectation scale and 0.785 to 0.892 for the perception scale.
These values were above the generally agreed upon lower limit of 0.60 ( Markovic, 2010) (Markovic
and Raspor, 2010) and 0.7 (Danesh et al., 2012) which conferred the high reliability of the Modified
Dineserv Scale.

The Table 2 indicates the demographic profile of the subjects. Among 395 subjects majority of
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Table 2 : Demographic profile of the subjects
Demographic profile N  =395 %

Age in years

Less Than 20 278 27.0

20-30 107 70.4

30-40 5 1.3

40-50 5 1.3

Gender

Male 24 6.1

Female 371 93.9

Education

Undergraduate 287 72.6

Post Graduate 75 19.0

M.Phil 22 5.6

P.hd 6 1.5

Higher secondary 5 1.3

Designation

Student 370 93.7

Professor 15 3.8

Attenders 4 1.0

Office Staff 6 1.5
N= No of consumers   % = Per cent

them were students (93.7 %), in the age group of 20-30 years (70.4 %).
Table 3 depicts the consumption pattern of the consumers in the college canteen. As observed

49.9 per cent of the subjects consumed food on daily basis from the canteen followed by two times
in a week (24.8 %), thrice a week (19.2 %) and once in a week (6.1 %).Forty-nine per cent of the
respondents preferred canteen foods as they were unable to bring food from home Twenty and
20.8 % of consumers opted canteen foods for its taste and variety respectively. It was noted that
the average time spent by the respondents was half an hour in the college canteen during their
lunch break. Prabhavathy et al. (2014) concluded that taste, convenience and alternate to home
food were found to be the major reasons for young consumers for dining outside.

From the Fig. 1 it was noted that most of the subjects (47 %) preferred chat items followed by
tiffin items (21 %), main dishes (14%) snack (12 %), and beverages (6%) respectively. The
preference of chat items may be due to its varieties, taste and had taken less time to consume.
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Table 1 : Reliability statistics of the attributes
No. of attributes in the Modified Dineserv Scale Cronbach’s alpha based on standardized

items
Dimensions

Expectation(N=50) Perception(N=50) Expectation Perception

Tangible 21 21 0.899 0.892

Reliability 14 14 0.798 0.785

Responsiveness 6 6 0.895 0.836

Assurance 5 5 0.795 0.834

Empathy 4 4 0.858 0.823
N=No of attributes in the Modified Dineserv Scale
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Table 3 : Consumption pattern of the consumers in the selected college canteens
Consumption pattern of the consumers in the  college canteens N=395 %

Frequency of consumption
Daily 197 49.9

Twice a week 98 24.8

Thrice week 76 19.2

Once in a week 24 6.1

Reason for preference of canteen foods
For the taste 79 20.0

For the variety 82 20.8

For recreation 40 10.1

Not bringing food from home 194 49.1

Duration of  time spending  in the  canteen
Less than half an hour 144 36.5

Half an hour 195 49.4

One hour 31 7.8

More than one hour 25 6.3
  N= No of consumers   % = Per cent

Fig. 1 : Food mostly prefered by the customers
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Table 4 shows the expectation and perception scores of the respondents on quality of service
in the selected college canteens. The mean and standard deviation of expected scores of tangible,
reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy ranged from 87.62±11.55 to 16.09±3.491 and
perception scores ranged from 68.73 ±19.522 to 17.04±4.924. As observed, the dimension reliability
(29.952) had highest mean gap score followed by tangibles, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy
thus ,it depicted that the respondents had higher expectations on service attributes such as getting
ordered foods at the correct temperature, doing service at promised time and accuracy in billing
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than they perceived. According to Tripathi and Dev (2015), reliability is the most significant dimension
with the highest mean scores and customers expect a higher level of reliability from their service
providers. Hence, the operators should perform the promised service dependably and accurately.
The mean gap score of tangible revealed that consumers expected more on physical facilities,
variety on the menu and personal hygiene of the employee. The dimensions responsiveness and
assurance mean gap scores indicated that the consumer perceived less in the attributes such as
prompt service, knowledge, faith, confidence and the attitude of employees when compared to
their expectations. The mean gap score of the empathy depicted that the consumers perceived
good attention, and care by the employees than they expected during service in the college canteens.
The findings of the t-test analysis showed that there was a significant difference between the
overall expectation scores and the perception scores for the attributes at 1 % (p = 0.01) probability
level which illustrated that the respondents had a higher level of expectations on quality of food
service than they perceived in the college canteens.

Conclusion :
The present study revealed that majority of the consumers was female undergraduate students

within the age group of 20- 30 years and had the habit of dining regularly in the college canteen.
Most of the consumers preferred chat items due to its taste, variety and required minimum time for
consumption. Also, the study indicated that there was a significant difference between the expectations
and perceptions of consumers on food service quality in the college canteens on the dimensions
such as tangible, reliability, responsiveness, and assurance and the consumer’s expectation was
much higher to their perceptions in both the selected college canteens. The dimension empathy
perception scores were higher when compared with the expectation scores. Hence the canteen
authorities have to focus on physical facilities, accuracy in billing variety in menu, employee’s
personal hygiene, speed in service, willingness to respond to the consumers, doing service at prompt
time etc. and meet the expectation of the consumers in the college canteen which in turn improves
the food service quality in the college canteens. As the consumers were not bringing food from
home; they mostly preferred canteen foods. Hence canteen foods play a vital role in the daily diet
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Table 4 : Expectation and perception score of the subjects on quality of service
Dimensions Particulars Mean and

Std. Deviation
Mean gap
score(E-P)

t value P value Significant level

Expectation 87.62  ± 11.551Tangible

Perception 68.73  ±  19.522

18.886 16.295 .000 Significant  at p <

0.01

Expectation 57.92  ± 1.054Reliability

Perception 27.97 ± 8.232

29.952 73.019 .000 Significant at p <

0.01

Expectation 24.25 ± 5.406Responsiveness

Perception 16.81 ± 5.025

7.446 20.693 .000 Significant at p <

0.01

Expectation 20.23 ± 2.592Assurance

Perception 17.16 ± 5.253

3.068 10.460 .000 Significant at p <

0.01

Expectation 16.09 ± 3.491Empathy

Perception 17.04 ±  4.924

0.949 3.216 .001 Significant p <

0.01

Expectation total score 206.12 ± 17.338Total attributes

Perception total score 147.50±36.825

58.615 29.070 .000 Significant p <

0.01
 E-Expectation, P-Perception, N=No of consumers
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of consumers and the canteen authorities must imbibe quality food service in the college canteen.
Quality food service influences customer’s satisfaction and attracts the consumers towards the
canteen.
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